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BY
KEVIN HOBBS, M.B., B.S., AND PETER DORNAN, M.A.P.A.
Injury to the acromioclavicular joint typi-
cally occurs when the point of the shoulder is
speared into the ground. The clavicle tends
to be displaced in the line of the action, re-
sulting in a swelling in the acromioclavicular
joint area, on the superior surface of the
shoulder. The lateral and posterior section
of the superior ligament is generally either
strained or torn.. It is probable the coraco..
clavicular ligament is also strained, but it is
not obvious.
We would like to present the results from
a three-year study of the conservative treat-
ment of the acromioclavicular joint and to
give an outline of our methods ot treatment..
We have selected 54 cases, in which the
extent of the injury ranges from a slight
strain (a few ligament fibres torn) to com-
plete subluxation or dislocation of the clavicle.
Of the 54 cases, 31 were the right shoulder,
24 were the left. Of these, 24 were diagnosed
as subluxations or dislocations, the rest were
classed as varying degrees of strains.
All of the patients were male, aged between
18 years and 28 years, and otherwise in good
health.. They were, without exception, all
highly motivated, and keen to return to their
sport. The sports were Rugby League (29 in-
juries), Rugby Union (15), Australian Rules
(6), Soccer (1), and Hockey (1). Two
patients received their injuries in motor car
accidents.
Of the 54 patients, four had both shoulders
inj ured, although three have occurred in dif-
ferent years.
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The average number of physiotherapy
treatments was 7.2, each treatment lasting one
hour.
The average recovery time was 10 days, the
patient playing his sport again within a fort-
night.
METHODS OF TREATMENT
All injuries are X..rayed to exclude bone
fractures.
Early Treatment
Crushed ice is applied for the first two days
three times a day, for a half an hour each
time, to act as an anaesthetic to facilitate
early mobility. Depending on extent of in-
jury, the joint is generally immobilised in a
sling when not doing guided exercises. Iso-
metric exercises are started immediately. For
severe dislooations no heat is given in this
early stage.
Later treatment
The basic aims of physiotherapy are
(a) to heal the injury;
(b) to increase the range of movement of
the joint;
(c ) to increase the strength of the muscles
controlling the joint.
Following as an example of a typical one..
hour's treatment
1. Microwave for 15 minutes.
2~ General loosening up exercises to gain
and increase the range of movement of
the joint, and general shoulder girdle
movements,
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(a ) standing-abduction, adduction,
horizontal flexion and extension,
lateral and medial rotation and
circumduction of the gleno-
humeral joint
(b) lying~the same movements.
3. Short-wave diathermy-I5 minutes.
4. Exercises to strengthen the j oint, and
shoulder girdle musculature, lifting pro-
gressively heavier weights through the
above mentioned movements.
(NoTE.--It stands to reason that as most
movement occurring at the acromio-
clavicular joint is associated with gleno-
humeral movement, this is the best
method of strengthening it.)
5. Ultra-sonic sound-five minutes at 2-05
W.P.C.M.
The patient is instructed to commence fun-
ning as soon as possible to maintain his gene-
ral condition. It is important to exercise both
shoulders at the same time, as well as the
rest of the body.
Ultra-sonic sound, microwave, short-wave
diathermy all help the healing of the liga-
ments-we have no preferences.
When the final focal llesion will not heal
with physiotherapy, a cortisone injection is
sometimes given. Its use is doubtful.
When discharged, the patient is advised to
continue his exercises at least for the next
three weeks and preferably, for the rest of
the season.
The treatment of the injured acromio-
clavicular joint is much Ithe same as for all
injuries. Clinical healing varies in time in
relationship to the severity of the injury, the
time factor increasing from simple injury to
the complete publuxation-although this is
not always the rule.
Whether these injuries should be treated
differently, we leave open to discussion, but
this has been our line of treatment for all of
these injuries over the past fourteen years.
CASE HISTORIES
Three patients had recurrent injuries. Their
cases appear below..
Case 1
Australian Rules Player.
11/5/69-(R) Ale joint injury. No subluxation.
Swelling and tenderness. Four physiotherapy treat-
ments-Discharged in six days.
28/3/70-(R) Ale joint injury. Slight subluxation.
Seven physiotherapy treatments. Discharged in
nine days.
Case 2
Rugby League Fullback.
25/3/68-(R) Alc joint InJury. No subluxation.
Five physiotherapy treatments. Discharged in five
days.
1/4/68-(R) Ale joint injury. Slight subluxation.
Seven physiotherapy treatments. Discharged in
ten days.
4/6/68-(L) Ale joint injury.. Muscle pain at site,
subluxation. Discharged 12/7/68.
Case 3
Rugby League Second~rower.
8/3j70-(L) Ale joint injury. No subluxation. Ice
and exercises. Very painful. 13 physiotherapy
treatments in 13 days.
17/3/70-Tender. Injected with Depo MedIlal.
24/3/70~Butazolodin orally.
31/3/70-Good result symptom free.
13/4/70-Sublaxation (L) Ale joint. 15 physio-
therapy treatments. Discharged 7/5/70.
Following are the case histories of SIX
typioal acromioclavicular joint injuries:
Case 1
Rugby Union Half~back.
241/4/68-{L) A/e joint injury. Speared into ground
on (L) shoulder 12 days ago. Subluxation. Five
physiotherapy treatments. Discharged 1/5/68.
Played next week~end. No trouble since.
Case 2
25/4';67-(L) Ale joint dislocation.
8/5/67-Four physiotherapy treatments in a week.
Discharged fit.
Case 3
Australian Rules player.
8/4/70-(R) A/e joint injury 10 days ago. No sub-
luxation. Pain at limits of movement. Four
physiotherapy treatments in four days. Discharged
12/4/70. Played a week later. Good results.
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Case 4
Motor Vehicle Accident.
3/2j7D-(L) Ale joint subluxation. No great de-
formity, but there is an obvious rising of clavicle
above acromion. Tender. Injury 10 weeks pre·
viously.. Rest prescribed..
6/2/70-No change. Started physiotherapy.. Six
physiotherapy treatments. Discharged 13/2/70.
Started work 16/2/70.
Result good.
CaseS
Rugby Union frontwrower..
1/7/69-1£ft shoulder speared into ground.. Tender
over Ale joint. Four physiotherapy treatments.
Discharged 7/7/69.
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Case 6
Rughy League Winger.
4/3/68-Dislocation (R) Ale joint. Eight physio-
therapy treatments. Discharged 13/3/68. Played
within two weeks. No trouble since.
SUMMARY
When the acromioclavicular j oint is strained
or dislocated, a programme of exercise is
commenced, the patient lifting progressively
the heaviest weights possible through the
greatest range of movement possible, up to the
limit of pain.
Results show that the average patient with
acromioclavicular joint injury is able to re..
sume sport within two weeks.
